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INTRODUCTION To DocUMENTARY 

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50 

The igures in thhe margin ndicate ull nnrhs 
ndicdeil's louled swer in tlheir own wOrds nt ulhere to the wrd linuil cas prac ic uhle 

l symhols are of USuul signulicance. 

Answer any five questions from the following: 25 10 

(i) Scenic Realism' is described by- 

Scenic Realism tqefi faczatoT 
(A) Bill Nicholas (B) Corrigan and White 

C) Warner Bros. (D) Jean-Luc Godard 

(ii) The Director of "Nanook of the North" was- 

(A) Dziga Vertov (B) Robert J. Flaherty 

(C) Jean Rouch (D) Chris Marker 

(iii) Who does the "voice-over in a documentary? 

(A) The speaker (B) The reader 

(C) The narrator (D) Voice-Artists 

(iv) OSS stand for- 

(A) Over the shoulder scene (B) Over the shoulder shot 

(C) Over shot shoulder (D) Over the subject shot 

films (v) Non-iction film means 

(A) Artifie ial (B) Dreams 

(C) Reality (D) Imagination 
Non-1iction Reel 4r( (1|11 

(A) a (B) a (D) e 
(vi) mode of documentary representation is also relerred tw as "Fly on the 

Wall. 

TRÍba Tz11 49TF ICAE CT"Fly on the Wall" 3 T 

(A) Expository (B) Observational 

(C) Partic ipatory (D) Reflexive 
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(vii) Main purpose ofa docunmentary is to 

(A) ntertain (B) Fducale (C) Provoke (D) Advert ise 

(A) ITAT 27 (B) F7 (C) 217aitb% a1 (D) i1T F 
(vii) What is a Camcorder? 

Camcorder ? 
(A) Still Camera (B) Video Camera (C) Recorder (D) Music system 

(ix) Montage is a technique. 

(A) Shooting (B) Exhibit ion (C) Distribution (D) Editing 
(x) Comnmentary Sound is also known as- 

Commentary sound RICA PIAÍDE R- 

(A) Dieget ic Sound (B) Non-dieget ic Sound 

(D) Sports Commentary C) Ambiance Sound 

Answer any four questions from the following: 10x4 40 

(i) Explain the importance of researeh in documentary film making with appropriate 

examples. 

(ii) Define Documentary. What are the characteristics of Documentary films? 3+7 

(i) What are the ethical challenges and issues involved in documentary film mak ing? 
Explain with relevant examples. 

(iv) What are the various modes of documentary representation? Explain any three 
with examples. 

(Wrile short notes on any wo of the lollow ing: 52 10 

i) Social Actor 

(i) Voice of God 

(ii) Crowd funding 

(iv) Issue of Piracy. 

(vi) How is Distribution and Exhibition planned for documentary films? Describe in 
details. 

N.B. : Studens huve to complere submissiom of their Answer Seripts through E-mail Whatsapp 
o Their nn respecive colleges on the sume duy hte of exnintim within I hour ufter 

ml of evum. niversity ollege uuthorities will ot he held respmsihl for wron 
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